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Sleuths.

riahi presently enforce
felony ofTer

an,j receive
New York will

Washing'.
1011. have
millionaires time, want

that only rlcht
wealth acquiring

labor.
(To continued.)

Took Hint.
wearied lady

departure tedious caller
marking she

pltiEgins doctorlne dow. have
when beautiful sunrise.

on Your j

benighted tlent's fatal a
even aliments mixture containing some like;

More

beat

remedy

Never
treatment

any

bucinas with

retain

tracheitis

pneu-ttonl- a

b?en

the

back

15;

we'll

Perhaps

away,

Undo

cough. you're you'll leave
infallible,

about thousand times

and Answers,
For Hands: suggest

what hand
chapped hands. of-

fice washvery and hands suffer.
Reply

boric acid, ounce glycerin
and drop other
scent pint water still

dram fone-eleht- h
ably treats nose removes ounce) tragaeinth coarsely

cough

harm,
cough

cough

cheitt. being

alone,

plates

Please

snake dissolved.
freely. may partly take place

soap. and
and chapping. and
bottled and named name

handsome profit

Gentle Tippling: Vlnol
narcotic drug?

Reply average dose
about much

you would and three- -
your own How fourths ordinary whlsyou but that the lucre-- --cfronfti,.

ayrup enlng" alcohol

convinced

the

add

bow

than

Lith'a Water: water help
regular drink

Instead city water?
Reply than city water.

The "uric acid" theory ago
exploded, and took lith-
ium salts dose

anything particular.

CHORDS AND
DISCORDS

WOULD imagine fact that
Island runs close

spectors.
sfock?

paused,
fays

prices!

bein5

(there

Cory,

almost

frankly

JOHN" Rockefeller has
reRijcnt

company

summary"

through

wouldn't

word

Too Proficient.
Proficiency admired,

only certain lines endeavor,
statement called forth that1

shook well here!
police became suspicious and j

later arrested him a confidence man.
Detroit News. ' I

Obsolete.
Sonio civic surveying commission '

reports that no "unenforce-- !

Carnegie Maybe

alcohol

ticnal doesn't
Cleveland Leader.

Some Consolation.
The defeated candidate always gets

satisfaction thinking
he's ahead times. Colum-

bus (Ohio)

"PREMIER Viviana pictures Ger
many a beaten nation. ranee

. , i - t r.-- - .. j . .. . . :

i v iiriifpi", " e - greaiest

a

'

j

SENATOR Gallincer that
George Rublee. fwleral trade commis-- .

nominee, personally obnox-ou- s

him. Sounds though might
have smallpox.

as much atain. It would l o in- - !s dancing barefooted at
to know t!:cse yeach. stuff. When were

Uncle j,j,is e these on
In

1 collected

on

blocks from where-
as society these

railroad and pay hotel
bills. inconven-
ient when you

kid.
I It Is noticeable that in philosophlz- -

I ing or. of money-makin- j Volunteer'
f -- '.e to himself exclusive- - jt possible that Wisconsin

iv to acquire millions the out a
methods has aequ.red them. ; which it to tips

In address to the working girls a niisdemeanor to them.
cf I f I report- - course neither giver
ed in the n Post

said: made 42 or 43

in b it I
a man hassay

to lies in his it by
on

be

the
young battened

j of a by re- -

as looked of the w in- -

ar. l of "I think we to a
gen-ra!i- y at night

In thp pood when j error in
narcotic

or

on
is

give

oentury have
nn ...

na. .

inR pection:
ered candiaates.II on mayor. jnenown If

It to doctor, who not
of but a
safer g can

Questions
Chapped
is best to as a

for I work an
where it necessary
frequently, the

Dissolve half an ounce of
half

a boiled
hot. Then a

your or a of powder--

is
If

sV.n- -

is

It is Use
It the

It ls prevents
relieves Colored

1t is
sold a many
firms.

Does
any or

of
tnol contains as

as get in fiveyrupa on case. teaspoonfuls
know narcotic ky. It beats dene

dlent the will hut under any oth- -

expectorated

We

fee--j

rela- -

er name

lithla
rheumatism If taken as

more
was long

even if you
full you

gain

!

you
the Rock road to

so

It

D. swears

for it.

is to but
in of a

by the fact
a dice so
that the

as

there are
was aoe !n

law count any more.

a of of
that of his

Journal.

h
.nfnpn tit.ir.-i-.'

protests '

sion is
to as

bank, few home,
days has to

buy tickets
Ileing poor not so

in the summer
are a

the art Mr.
':.rt reserves js

the by set to
he makes

bis
on '. 10. 'll, q, nor taker

II.
he '"1

my
to the

his

the

out
are

not

old
tbe

be

of pa--

the

be.

use

of
of

eu. till it

of

fancy
by

of
the

of

of
No

he

be

lot out

has
our

he

is

win

or take and tell, but how can the
lips he sealed of the envious porter, or'
brushboy, or waiter who is passed by?

Cleveland Plain

payment

000.000,

credited

leaving

the bank,

that
held to worth

jury.

Election

People

navinirthat of when

The

in

W. Hill. Bob
and Bob make good

Hill" and three with
"Dart" make

Peoria, who
for reelection,

Journal
about April almost

supporting

PIPESTONE, Minn., to
league ball season.

you
one.

MR. SINN Meyer have
been wedded at

To two
Ash

land. Wis.,

and

always

the benefit of
should

Dar-
danelles

them over.

The Daily Story
An Ingenious Courtship By Willard Blakeman.

jsjrs. Atartlndale. tlie dan
gers which beset young persons whe
step into matrimonial traps, desired
that should be
matrimonially while her lived
Had that she marry a good man.
Edward was the
whom Mrs. had bei

for her daughter. One day
she said him:

have noticed that you
seem with Gwen. I wish tc

her settled I leave ber.
you wish ber I will belp you
to win her. If not. I shall try
a match for her elsewhere."

"You have In ray
partiality for Gwen, Mrs. Martlndale,

I don't that has
special partiality me."

"Gwen 1-- romantic and needs be
won by That why I
for her. fellow lia-

ble to appeal In that and
her. I value that which is

In you and wish that you might
sink It temporarily, a senti-
mental, catch Gwen and marry her.
After I sure your good
sense mid wisdom will hold her."

Mr. sat turning
something in fcls mind, then as-

sured Mrs. Martlndale that,
would glad win ber

that was too matter
fuct to please her.

One day Gwen note which
put a Cutter. The writer

that for some
time; that bad loved her the
moment saw that had

to give ber the Ink-
ling of bis because had
not any predisposition her
1 a rt for him. lie a believer in
love from beginning". He knew
the womiiu wauted the moment
met and felt sure she want-
ed she would know him. While

would make himself known,
could not refrain from telling that

loved her.
a few weeks a second letter.

In it her correspondent said
wns write though

had himself
communicate. He had met her once
since had the first
but her greet-iu- g

him any reason think
that hud htm as bad
chosen ber. Nevertheless bad
faint hope there miht some
subtle medium of transference which
would enable his love kindle like

her.
not this existed,

Owen's heart went out to
lover, being

whom she She was
that enable her to uiuk

Sidelights European War
(Correspondence The

Press.) A on the Ger-
man banks shows that they
have since

Some Thinas. the war began. In the (lays around the
'

The army officr--r who declared Uncle f"n;' f Ju!" about $24,000,000 was
Sam must f.ght winner the pros- - j withdrawn from them than was paid
ent war forgets that there may bJt the deposits exceed-winne- r

and thut. if there is. he t.robu- - i ed the withdrawals. October, ow- -

on j she very foelA
Times-Sta- r. tlie

agam exceeded deposits by some $00,- -

ought not difficult pick out the reduction of
the girl named in the song since it is during the second half of the year was
learned that the population of Tipper-- ' only about

lary is 6.000. But it's still a long if tIle interest depositors
way. at or De taken into

.
I account, their holdings for the half- -

member of the year increased almost
legislature has just 000. For entire year
$1,000,000. Got it by $1 a week increase was over $200,000,000. A con
In we suppose.

YOU'LL notice men whose
judgment is be

rarely make trial

issued

shows
year

Hot Tip. i banks has been
a m . H u j tn-- r f vrrinn of rnimtrv it r(..

the ouarter a ported that been
t. i . , , politics, I than ever before.
ik in la l 4 1 i m 1 in vikq n r - - i .

. " of money tiienM

I . 1 I 1 a 1 j

f

a

'

a

a

t

.

in:r tn the ' next big loan, r.roh- -

.e ...- -i i tuiu , carefullv cousid-hav- e

type rriends-- but a!1 recommend Dartcomes to vour I ." ' utr iorwise
is

course,
than

to

an
)one oil .rose or

In of

soothing

at

con-
tain

do

cough off becomes

proceed

assessed

booze.

Will

stranger

Europe.

time

!a- -

Dealer.

followinff

Bob Rexdale, Mitchell
Fullerton quar- -

tet. life-- j

and one
we will the old town go.

CHUB.

MAYOR Woodruff of is
a candidate has the
grip. The predicts he will
it 6. is con

Woodruff.

Is have
next are at

liberty to go as far as like on this

and Miss
Minn.

WANTED buy feminine
ducks Inquire of J. T. Hanley.

"MONET love run together,'

ment. i ney have been prettv

FOR our women read-
ers It that an-
nouncement of reduction

is war news and not bargain
Information.

is there are 100.000 rob--

count

realizing

her daughter settled
mother

should
Sawyer person ou

Martlndale fixed
intentions

to
"Edward,

pleased
se before II

to marry
to make

not been deceived

but see Gwen any
for

to
romance. ts feat

Some worthless is
to her wa.r

marry prac-
tical

be bit

marriage am

Sawyer evidently
over

although
he be to daughter,
be feared he of

received a
ber In de-

clared he had her
he from

he first her; be
forborne slightest

affection he
observed on

wns
the
he he

her that If
him

he not he
her

he
came

that he
impelled to to her,

he no information of to

he written letter.
bad observed nothing in
to give to
she he

he a
that be

to Its
In

Whether or medium
this

or, rather, to
created. troubled

be did not

Iterlin. of As-

sociated report
savings
done satisfactory business

Overlooked
more

the of
be noiiu: in August

In

IT be to but deposits

altogether
to

me ena tne year

FORMER Missouri actually by
$o0,000.

putting

some-
thing

siderable number of savings banks
have already their annual re-
ports for 1014, and net one of them

reduction in deposits. Since
the beginning of the new

in the busines?
of observed. From

TfTViniF thomorphine, heroin codein. opium, chio- - ,ast of bej deposits
ling always interested in apparent

vou tin for enm. war
a.uu

commissioners.

lotion

alcohol
daily

"Bobs."

News.

chummy.

be explained

IT claimed

known

chosen

un-

known

con-

siderable

ably be brought out in about two
months.

Bochum. Germany. (Correspond-
ence of The Associated Press.) Both

cross

Aust, a still in per teens and a
native of When the war
broke out. Miss like many other
girls, experienced the desire to join
the Red Cross. She knew her parents
would object, so she obtained permis
sion of them to visit relatives at Muen- -

she weat to a
home and was soon drafted to the i

of wrfc

fire, from her su-
periors, who reported of her
courage to Field Marshal von

commander-in-chie- f there-
upon dee'ded award the Iron
Cross which he himself pinned on her
blouse. A short time afterward
Aust, while Silesian

into river Oder
i and saved two children from drown- -says Chicago paper telling of elooe-iln- e. For this heroic tlee.t

of

given lifs-savin- g medal. She
home at end of January

short rest and gave complete sur-
prise to her parents who had all the

believed she was with her
in Muenster.

Potsdam. Germany. (Correspond-
ence of The Associated An in-
teresting militnrv Hi-li-ra I. riw

In9 in Virginia. you it j Prussian war of 1S70-7- 1 passedYHv-4- f ao-a-i j
.1 n the person of

K05rtl tHt Ct9nH9i-.t.a...A- , 1.. ....... t . t 1stJ. C. iBat'iion of tbe First Guards

even a written reply by giving her a.x

address. But one day she received a
letter in which be Mid that he win
ill and was pining for a word from
If he did not get It he feared for tUf

result. An address was given. j,irt
ehe was assured tb.it she would not
be able, even If she desired, to trace
him.

Gwen did not find the difficulty to
be expected in writing reply, te
cause she wrote to one created by ber
own fancy. She did not lutend to
write a loving letter to au unknown
man. She thought fche merely

sympathy. But sympathy Is

so nearly akin to love that the
pression of the one will often do fur
the other.

The stranger having given an s

where a letter might reach Mm.
quite a brisk correspondence sprang
up between him and Gweu. h'iie sn
gested that be make himself known,
that if they could tint be lo-- . era tl.i.y
might at least be friends, and she
longed to do something to show her
appreciation of his preference for her.
To this he replied thut he was sure
that when she knew which of her ac-

quaintances he was. that he was
plain, ordinary man, she n..t re-

frain from showing her disappoint,
meut. Nor would she believe that en-

sue had known could have tn
the love burled uway down

in his breast.
To this she replied that such a r-

ecovery could not but interest her im !

might turn the scale In his favor.
After much urging and the expretueu
of many misgivings he consented to
make himself known. He aTced to
call on a certain evenly- -.

When that evening arrived she spent
much time before her glass arrniiL'ii:-h- er

costume, aud when she heard the
ring of the doorbell her heart ieape!

her throat. She went downstair,
with anticipation.

"Why, Ned Sawyer"
Sawyer shrank back as though fear-

ing she was about to cast a blight
upon him.

"Can it be," Gwen added, a slight
color rising In her cheeks, "that voi
hGv so long lived netir me, have seen
me so often and yet have been eble to
conceal what you have expressed In

those lovely
"Oh, Gwen, tell me, are you do ymi

I had turned out to be sorno one
else?"

"Why, Ned. do mean to tell
that you haven't known that I"

ne clasped her to bis breast. "No:
had even suspected it I would not
have wasted so much time on this con-

founded"
Tie checked himself In thus to pre-

vent spoiling what he had acorn
plished.

on the
merit. When the first Emperor Wi-
lliam was in the Mirror
Hall of Versailles in 1S71

Koers held over his monarch's Ji'-a-

tho Hag of bis regiment. Koers. who
had reached his 71st year just b' fore
his death, was a custodian of the
Royal Palace at Potsdam. Iu the let-

ter days of the lite Empress Ai.-j- !i

bly will not be able to look a f.ght in ing to the of subscriptions when had become
the face. Cincinnati big national loan, the withdrawals Koers always accompanied 1W .Ma.:

$23,000,000; and
only

died the the

the
HvaH Tiarfts

and heavier
are

which
pe.sou

experimenting

lastically

improvement

her

the

the for

away

her.

her

you

esty when she went out. He was well
known to all the ol tae im-

perial family.

Parris. Correspondence of The A-
ssociated Press.) How little son e

diers know of the operations in v inch
they take part is shown by the c.ie--

of Private? Murin of .Mohm, v ho re-

cently returned home wilii is

wounds.
"Where were yon li i:: :; "' v.a-- t

asked.
"1 don't
"You don't know in what v rt ' the

couutry yo-- j were v. i.a ere
wounded?"

"No. At tho time of mobiii.aM.T!
was sent f" Bourges. We w t r.-

into a train. V,'e rode for (i.. , '" take a great deal pleasure in giv-- : iy laying Dy to sunscnue ror the marched day. Then

I

in

a

in

n

S.
a

I

In

a

a
a

will

e

I

a
ton began thunder around u 'I

first day I received a bitii'-- '
thigh, the second (lay iiiiOti.er
througli my calf: neitlier i I u a

harm but the third day th- - y ri-

me in the head. Af r " f
You will now see we have one the iron and the medal for hour:; I was picked

lose
One

You

savings decorate the breast of Fraulein dressed, then loaded into a train.
gin

Bochum.
Aust,

!..-- ,

(.lM.

lad- -

route surgeon me v. : .

from. 'From liclux' '
Really.' he. 'Weil, e are
precisely at Molun. You may vet
here, they'll after you i r than
anywhere else." and 1 a n

f ,..1! T .... ... ..

vinced that the Journal is not enthus- - f ster, instead of proceeding there back where I

Fairmount.

counter

Red Cross training is I do not know."
qui. bin

eastern as a There Geneva. (Correspond. :icr of Ti e
bravery on the battlefields Poland, j Associated Press.) spinni'd
where she tended tbe wounded under as aecornolished the Vosaces

attracted attention
instances

Hinden-burg- .

The
to

on frontier,
jumped the swollen

sh
re

turned
a a

rela-
tives

Press.)

If doubt
vrm o rata , ...anjr'e recer.tly.in Wilhelm

.' -- ..v U u mi lucM. Regi- -

a

d

trembling

letters?"

m

proclaimed
Palace

members

'.

know."
;

I

to lie
m

it.- -'

uj

"En a '

I came s::?"
pays here

'

look
here

"tt-K.r-
. I'll "O

but

the

that
where

front nurse. ber
The

scouts in

Miss

'the

time

West

could

upon

into

wish

in three feet of snow by the French
Alpine troops has attracted thn atten-

tion of the German military. The tier-rns-

minister of war has appealed f"
the "Ski-Club- " at Munich U form a

voluntary corps of skiers.

Feb. 27 in American
History.

.,!. t ...l..o- --

leader of Sot::h Uarolina p:.rrS-- :'

In the I'.f volutioii.i'.y war. die"1-

bom I7::i'.
P. 11. Sln-- i i lan set cut

from Wl:tehi-tei- ". Va . with
Army of the SIteiuu Ioa li. to cap

ti:re Lyi.chl.urg. Va.. m d pnx ''
to North Cnfollti.i and unite force
with Shermrui.

Professor Samuel I'ierpont I.nnS
Icy. a scientist of worldwide W'
tatiou, died; born 1834. .

-
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